
dependable as 
Bekins storage

Friendly beacon*
—guiding you to 
dependable •tor- 
age protection- 
arc the algnt on 
Beklni furniture 
storage buildings. 
When the occa 
sion calls for 
itorage of your 
houiehold potiet*
•loni, call any 
Beklni office for 
particular*.

FAlrfox 8-8652
22850 Hawthorn* Ave.

TORRANCE 

MOVING   PACKING   SHIPPING

ONLY HERALD ADS 

REACH 31,000 FAMILIES!

New Bowling 
Alley to Open 
On March 29

Opening of Torrance's mam 
moth new bowling alley, the 
40-lane Bowl-0-Drome, is sot 
for March 29, according to 
Max Schreiber, general mana 
ger.

Located at Western Ave. 
and 220lh St., Bowl-0-Drcme 
will be on a round-the-clock 
schedule, offering the latest in 
bowling facilities in addition 
to a smart cocktail lounge and 
coffee shop.

Persons desiring to register 
for league and team bowling

culty 1-3520. Special attention 
is being paid to the formation 
of ladies' leagues for both ad 
vanced and beginning keglers 
in morlng and afternoon ses 
sions. Free instruction and 
nursery with baby sitters will 
be provided daily, Schreiber 
stated.

In federal property In the 
United States, the army, navy, 
and air force have the largest 
amounts In dollar investments. 
The Department of Justice hag 
the least of all.

THS Varsity, Jayvees, 
Bees Win Real Thrillers
close one out of the fire Fri 
day night, as they broke a tie 
In the final 49 seconds to edge 
the Mira Costa hoopsters 54-50 
on the loser's hardwood.

The Torrance High lads, 
beaten only once In league 
competition, played a see-saw 
game with the Mira Costans. 
In thte final 48 seconds, Mick 
Babbit scored two points to 
break a 48-48 tie. Gene Cren- 
shaw iced It with 23 seconds 
to go, giving the Tartars a 64- 
48 lead.

Crenshaw led the locals with 
16 points, followed by Rich 
Ruffcll with 14, and Mike Ber- 
tolet with 11. Torrance hit 23 
of 54 for a 42 per cent mark, 
while Mira Costa got only 19 
of 59 for a 35 per cent total. 
The locals were ouerebounded 
38-36.

For the losers, Rogers scor 
ed 16 and Barnett 14.

Ending the first round of 
competition In the Bay League, 
the Tartars will be Idle Tues 
day. They begin the second

round of play Friday against 
Centennial. In the first go- 
go-around the Tartars boast 
five victories and a single loss 
to Santa Monica. Rich Ruffell 
continues as the league's lead 
ing scorer with 114 points.

' ltc> (54) _ Mira CoiH (50)

Torr.nc« ..........'13 13 IB 1S-S4
Mira Owta ........11 13 14 12-60

Harlan Treske's free throw 
with 30 seconds to go provided 
the margin of victory as the 
^artar Jayvees dumped the 
Mira Costa Jayvees 39-38 in a 
real thriller.

Behind 18-15 at the half, the 
Tartars moved ahead in the 
fourth quarter to nudge the 
Mira Costans.

Russ Vanderpool, who tal 
lied 15 markers, caught fire in 
the third quarter before foul 
ing out to score all 12 of his 
team's points. Guard Paul 
O'Kain was runner up in scor 
ing for the locals, potting 10

LARGE SIZE FUIRTE

AVOCADOS 19
We're ai fusty M ya« are abent produce. We want H 

freth ... crlip ... flavorful and Mat's the only kind 

we buy for our predate department became we know 

that11 the enly kind yen will buy. And became we knew 

that, we pamper a*r produce ... watch ever It ten 

derly te be sure that Iff In peak condition when yea 

buy It. Try our produce. Tatte Ih flaver-frethneit. Yow 

wW come back for more.

FRESH SWOT

. TANGERINES Ifr
ALL PURPOSi CALIF. PIPPIN

APPLES

Meat Department

Roth's lletk Hawk Sliced

BACON
LEAN, MEATY, BONELESS

STEW MEAT

59
591

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND BEEF

DAKIQOLD AA QUADS, FIRST QUALITY 

BUTTER ONQUARTIRS)

 UUIKU. «"« c«rt<m 4%AC

COTTAGE CHEESE 20 r 

3xs25e
(, ?W! Contains COLD CREAM

CAMAY

QUICK OR REGULAR

QUAKER 
OATS

JO-ei, Phi.

LIPTON 
SOUP MIXES

CHICKEK NOODLE ir )3ciS» 
TOM«OVEBETULEJ39c

• no*.

35c

OPIN Til MIONIOHT IVIRY NIOHI, 
14911 South Weilern Avenue,

Harbor Clty-lomll« Aree 

2515 Torrinc* Boultvird, Torrtnce 

Unit Mfhtt MM»*4. Ma« Tu Mi** l« TaioW* INM

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., TUES., WED., JAN. 28, 29, 30

ioint,s. Soarles got 16 for the 
osers.
 orranee (»> Mira Co.ta (31)
 nnitcrpoo) (II) .O.... B-nrli-a (161

Kaln (10) .....O...... Orltlln (31
'p.kfii (4) .....F.... Canning (10)
»v 101 .........F... Catt'vfra (2)
inilKrpnnl (It) . .C..;..i (irlfdn 13) 
irrnn'n ........... 7 12 I2-.TO
Ira Co.ta ........ 7 11 10 10  38

Coach Dick Scully's Bee and 
'ee basketballers helped the 
'arta cage crews make it a 
ilean sweep over Mira Costa 
High School here Friday eve- 
ling.

Ronnie Hase, high scoring 
guard on Scully's Bee team, 
was man of the hour as he 
ilasted in 22 points to lead the 
icoring for the winners and 
lapped off his scoring effort 
Ith a pair of free throws Just 

lefore the gun to put the Bees

JAN. 27, 1957

North Saxons Lose Heartbreaker 
To Hawthorne Cagers, 52 to ft.

Norlh High's cagers, the j son hit for 10 and Dave Camp- 
doormats of the Pioneer League I bell garnered 9. Gordon Mar-

49-48   an one-pointihead 
win.

The Tartar Bees were led all 
he way to the final gun and 
Hasc pulled the game out of 
he fire with his last second 
:harity tosses.

The Cees won, 38 to 21, aft 
:r leading the Mirca Costa 
ightweighls all Ihe way. The 
rfira Cosla five was limited for 
:our field goals all evening.

Guard Bill Williams led the 
icpring for the Cee victory.
>rranc> B«e. (41) Mira Coita I4B 
icrhurne (8) ...F... Brutlord, (4 
urnmock (6) ...F.... Dlnnell (14
 adle (9) ......C.
iDukn (4) .....O.

(23)

..... Wltt 

"llovlkoff (2.1) 

It 15 14 4fl

(IS) Mira Coiti (21) 
...f...... Drtloff (1)

..13 8 6 10 38

The Standings
BAY LEAOUE

Pet. PF
1.000 333

W L
..5 0
..5 1

iilntjei ......1 4

.6(10 

.6(8)

.. ,

..0 6 .000 266 313
Friday Re.ult.

TORRANCE 54. Mira Costa 50 
Santa Monica 73, Leuilnger - 
Centennial 42, Inglewood 39.

PIONEER LEAOUE 
El S«undo .....3 1 7:50 1 
Culver City ....> '   " 
Inverly HI1U ...a 
lornlngald

33.

2 .!,»» 313 163
,1 3 .250 179 196 

NORTH HIGH .0 5 .000 167 333
FrldaV Re.ult. 

lorne 52. NORTH HIGH 48. 
  City 64. Bevurly Hllla 88,

ACCIDENT LOSS
The National Safety Council 

estimates the annual financial 
loss to the nation from acci 
dents on the farm averages 
about $275 per farm family, 
and the average is rising.

TOJtRANCE HERALD Five

all year, put forth a mighty 
effort Friday night against 
Hawthorne, only to lose a 
heartbreaking 5248 decision, 
on the local court.

After falling behind, 15-11, 
in the first quarter, the Saxons

ket for basket throughout the 
rest of the game, but couldn't 
make up the deficit. The taller 
Hawthorne aggregation found 
themselves outscrapped by a 
fighting bunch of Saxons, who 
came within an eyelash of vic 
tory.

was the Saxons' best effort of 
the year.

Saxon Don Prather found his 
shooting eye again and potted 
20 points to take top .scoring 
honors in the game. Ken Simp-

Contribution 
To Racing 
By GP Noted

MotoRacing Magazine's tro 
phy for the greatest contribu 
tion to sports car racing for 
the year 1956 was awarded to 
General Petroleum Corp. this 
wek. Selection of the company 
was based on votes by subscrib 
ers of MotoRacing.

Accepting the trophy from 
Gus Vignolle and Maury Pow- 
ell, publishers of the weekly, 
was Dick McEntyre, Mobilgas 
executive.

The Flying Red Horse prod, 
ucts have been used exclusive 
ly for the past six years at all 
Southern California sports car 
road races. McEntyre slated 
that the selection of Mobilgas 
Special as the official fuel for 
all these events was a great 
honor.

In addition to sports car 
competition, Mobil products 
have been used in many rec 
ord-setting events through the 
years including the Indianapo 
lis 500, Bonneville Speed Runs, 
the Pikes Peak Climb, the jet- 
speedboat Bluebird's run on 
Lake Meade and many others

lin led Ihe winners with 18 
points.

The quarter scores point t«f 
the closeness of the game: 
15-11; 24-21; and 40-37.

Still looking for their first 
league victory, the Saxon*  . 
meet Culver City on Tuesday 
and Beveriy Hills this Friday.''

Beverly Hills was knocked:. 
out of first place in the league 
with a 54-38 loss to Culver 
City, which moved into »-  
first place tie with El Segundo.

The Saxon Jayvees dropped 
a 46-31 decision to the Haw-< 
thorne Jayvees.
North High (48) Hawthorne (M) 

Campbsll (9) ...F...... Ollle.ple (6) .
Boj-J (0) .......F....... Kanpen (9)
Trcmaln («) ....C...... Martin (1«)
Hlmpaon (10) ...O....... SoBler. (7)
-rather (30) ....O....... O.tlor (10)

Scoring iubi North High: Rlttic, 
HawlTio Hobson,

Another 2000 

Students Due 

At El Camino
With 5885 students already 

enrolled for spring semester ; 
classes, more than 2000 are ex-. .. 
peeled lo sign for classes Tues 
day and Wednesday, Merl F. 
Sloan, direclor of sludent per-, 
sonnel, announced yesterday.

Residents of the college dis-"" 
trict will enroll in the Campus 
Center. Those whose last 
names start with the letters M 
through Z may enroll Tuesday., 
from 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. - 
and 5:30 to 8 p.m. Others will I 
register during the same hours"-, 
on Wednesday. «

A large staff of counselors; 
and instructors'will be avail 
able to assist students with 
their registration problems,, 
according to Leo M. Christian,: 
assistant director of studenl 
personnel in charge of regis- 
Iralion and records.

The El Camino faculty will 
spend Ihe between-semester 
day tomorrow In instilute ses 
sions. Classes will officially 
open Thursday.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

RF.Goodrich
ALL OF THESE 
TIRES MUST 6

B.F.Goodrich SAF2TYLINER
TUBEIESS

Sale' of 1956 designed tlret, which 
have a patented liner thar change* 
hnille.hiowouts to I.fe mlownuu, 
and allowi you ID come to a »fe Itcp.

7.10-15 
7.60-19 
» .00-15

PrlM

tll.OO 
»M.15 
»4025

Povmtnt

$!:§S
tt.oo

K*
BH*
J30.lt

BJ.Goodrich 
SILVERTOWN

TbU li Uu lube irpe 
tin wblck bu ilu 
i.aM tread dellfa lh.t 
cam M puor )«><

19' LIST 
PRICE
(26,«5

Ilia

7.00. IS 
7.M-I9 
1.00-15

UM PrlN

»2»,S5 
13!. M 
I16.4B

M< Pri««

I22.lt 
124.22 
12t.lt

Clwnm tf I.F.tiifrlcIi NHON tint, tn UIIBI iliu iiciat MO-IB

WATCH FOR OUR QRAND OPENINQ SOON
1323 CRAVENS   TORRANCE   FA 8-0220

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

H.F.Goodrich B.F.Goodrich

W


